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ebnracler in the world, his habits of action, 
ul„l the circumstances of his life. Dreams 
too often arise from the multiplicity of busi- 

the trials or scenes through which we 
have recently passed. Those concerns in 
which we have been most deeply interested 
.hiring the preceeding day, and the views 
which have arisen most frequently to our 
imaginations, arc often the subject of our 
d rcaim. We cannot, therefore, trace any 
certain connexion between our ordinary 
dreams and those events to which the sim
plicity of the vulgar pretend that they 
refer.

Dreams, in general, appear to take their 
ri,e chiefly, if not solely, from the mete suc
cession of ideas, dressed into form by the 
imaginai ion, uncontrolled by the will or the 
judgment. If we consider the operations of 
our own minds, when awake, particularly of 
licit active liicultv, the imagination, with 
w I ml readiness, upon hearing, rending, or 
speaking of any person, place, action or cir
cumstance, it forms ideas in the mind of 
each of them, though, perhaps, we may not 
have seen them within the lapse of many 
rear.-, or even though we have never seen 
"them. Therefore we need not lie surprised, 
at the power of tlie imagination, when uncon
trolled by the will and judgment, and but par
tially assisted by the memory, to raise up a 
series ol images in succession, and thus to 
cmite an ideal world, jpd various ideal 
transactions in the mind.

Philosophers and divines arc not agreed 
ii}ioii the original source of even sleep itself. 
Some contend it originates in the body, and 
others in the mind, lly one it is slated,
“ the immediate cause of sleep is undoubt
edly corporal, and perhaps, consists in a 
certain inaptitude of the brain to receive the 
usual impulses of its immaterial tenant.” It j 
is said by another, “sleep is an affection ot I 
tlie mind, rather than of the body, mid the , 
refreshment which the latter receives irom

Obituary Notices. i Hut though fire and thirty years have passed ‘ my colleague was called I» baptise
I away since that time, 1 hare in no one jwrt of by pouring, l mentioned the phmm

nearly re- 1 hw literary dignity i* mule known to the world
1 This most grievously provoked his ire, and hence, 
the bile from the innermost region of this eery
catholic minded man, 1 i stirred up.

•• like boiling tkioer I» » seething pot 
l'bet fuimxk. ««Hell high, mm bebhleth aw.
Till on I hr brim, among l hr eebaia hot, 
far! of the broth and the >n> la leaf

Rockies* of conséquentes—
* Hr Is like unto s ram, that Un lia wHk

llornrd hmd,—ner anrnwth hi a Wight 
Of morlsl metal wrought."

Dcnominatioually. we, poor Methodists, are

me adults
by which

the*1 Provinces, beheld any sight so
v ... ! sembiing the autumnal delights of rnv nevei-to-

I bc-forgotten parent-land, as that which I saw tn 
1rs. Octavius Payzant, of Liwrpool. i piwing along through the nilrthern section ef 

n. . , o I • ,, , , 1 this Province. 1 inspected some fields near our
i iir-r'1 v'e, l**1'1 mst., Mary, the be- ; stopping places, and without passing over the 

loved it ife ol Mr. Octavius 1‘ayzant, Liver- | ridges for the purpose of selectioii, but stamling 
pool, An the 23rd year of her age, leaving 1 on the untilled margin, gathered cars containing 
behind her an interesting little boy, and an ! from fortv-seven to sixty-two sound grains of 
infant daughter. She was brought to God j w,icat- lowing along by the side of a piece of 
through the instrumentality of Rev. R. ! wheat at New Handon, its strong and even 
Knight, when on this Circuit about ten vears "mwth. •U,'n!,on".. ,0 ,
ago. Her departure was sudden and uncx- ,>irc0 0f grain, bearing, 1 should think, not less "rnkme. lim day of dreadful 1 isttor-atioa 
pectcd, but ?t was a blissful change from than thirty bushels to the acre ” He replied, «veiuken us, for the lier. Mr. I m, hw mtUji 
mortality to life. For twenty hoars she “ about that ; hut would you think it is the firth thrown down the gauntlet ; nay, shouldered be 
was struggling with the monster,* death ; |*cron raised there without manure ? Yet that is editoruil Wum/rr-bu** ; teeiiungw rv»otved« lw 
great numbers came to see her, in her last the fact." No soil, but such ns is of uncommon j if he cannot shoot tho poor csleyans iasrly, he
hours • and aliont three ouarters of an hour i «‘•eength, could stand a taxation so unwisely se- will terminate their conncxional existence with 
no irs , inn nnotu inrec quaners ot an Hour , c , unriset* for such treatment iuu*t ; the butt-end of his weapon. Now what a man of
before the spirit took its flight, she m in„iuWv ^jlloc thc to a)| )m, irrotrievabie anmaing prowess may be able to do, is net a
singing with an audible voice, the ,^0th pxhau>1iôn. The dwvllcis in tho South of our ! "»*tcr easily to be determined. But to my what 
hymn, commencing : : fine Province, affect to lie invidious in their re-

“Olisnpv rtar «list lived mv choice marks on the location of their Northern nvigh-
Ih. like my SsvkHir sod my i.«i ' j They call it the Neal; North, and the
Well umy till- flowing heart rejoice. !.. x-__,i. __ ■ v™. i. i. ___ I
And tell It* raptures all ahroad.*’ j black North, Anil tho /iir North. As wide a» nie>

j acquaintance, however, lias gone with tl.e land,
Every eye in the room was suffused with and its Zi'rrrs, 1 am compelled to say, that if tlie 

tears, and we trust that the deep feeling | clime is Wen/.-, the peace's hearts are bland, and 
produced on the occasion will be followed i *wr«i, and generous. If these borcan counties 
by much spiritual good. The occasion was ; are btaet, they are comely, anil it_ they are Jar 
improved on the 18th inst., to an unusually 
large and attentive congregation, from .lob,
xvi., 22, “ When a lew years arc come, then 
i shall go the way whence 1 shall not re
turn." This is another loud call to the living 
of Liverpool. “ He ye also ready.”

R. Wi ihi.vli..
Liverpool, March 20, 1832.

CoiTCsponbciuc.
Tor tho W e • 1 e jr s 0.

Bn. Sr. kui;lil's Lrllrr.
Dear Doctor.—In mv list communication,it. is from the suspension of its active and , ----- «- - , L,

ivritatiti” influence." As doctors so widely I '< was stated tliat. havingaccotnphslsud rhe object
not be consi- °* ,n.v mission at Hatlmrst, 1 was about to com'differ on this subject, it may 

dered presumption to adopt either ot their 
views.

It is the opinion of Lord Brougham tljat 
d real ifs do not occur when we are sound 
asleep ; but that they take place during the 
short interval of time which transpires be
tween the commencement of sleep and ac
tual sotting sleep itself. If this opinion lie 
correct, it presents us with a view of the as
tonishing capabilities of the human mind. 
The space of time referred to must he ex
ceedingly limited ; yet what a great variety 
ni ideas."objects, images, and imaginary re
presentations, must lie presented to the mind, 
in that short interval. At least, it induces 
us to suppose, that when the spirit shall be 
delivered from its material vehicle, its won
derful powers and stupendous capabilities 
will develop themselves in a manner to us 
now inconceivable.

Mr. ll'.mncll considers dreams afford sa- 
tUfacturv proof that the mind can act with
out the intervention o( the brain, lie says, 
“if there be a circumstance, which to any 
philosophic miiul will clearly intimate the 
independency of thought upon matter, it is 
ilie phenomenon of dreaming. Perception, 
that faculty of the soûl, which unites it with 
the external world, is then suspended, and 
the avenues of sense arc closed. AH com
munication with outward objects being thus 
removed, the soul is transported, ns it were, 
into a world ot its own'creation. There ap
pears to be an activity in the motions, and a 
perfection in the faculties ol the mind, when 
disengaged from the body, ami disencumber
'd of its material organs. The slumber ot

menée my homeward route. To have cone 
northward, as far as Dalhounie anil Campbell- 
Town, would have liecn very gratifying to mv 
inclination, especially, as so much had been said 
aliont the fine appearance of that part of the 
Province, added to which, the people of the latter 
place had lieen exerting themselves to the utmost 
to get their place of worship finished, ar.d to 
avail themselves of my aid at its dedicatory ser- 

The claims, however, of my own Circuit,
together with duties in connection with other 
parts of the District imperatively requiring my 
attention, rendered it necessary that I should, as 
speedily as practicable, return to the City.

Tlie settlements on the llestigouchc form a 
most promising field tor missionary labour ; and 
the predilections ot the people are very strung in fa
vour of Wesleyan doctrines and forms of worship.
Already have"the labours of our Missionary, in 
his occasional visits from the Bathurst Circuit, 
been considerably blessed there, in the instruc' 
tion and salvation of souls. We hope soon to be 
able to station a Minister among them. They 
wait with both open hands anil hearts to re
cede him.

Leaving Hatlmrst early, and the roads being 
in excellent condition for travelling, we arrived | 
at Chatham some hours before dark ; and were I amt now it is a men

away, they are the nearer to those resources 
which render tlie ix-ople of the land independ
ent and iiappy. I must add another name, ami 
call it the yranaried Worth ; and then pursue my 
way homewanl, by the margin of the Miramichi 
—a river exceeded hv none in this Province but 
the noble River of Ht. John, anil this, according 
to its size, by none in British North America.

On the route to Fredericton, the Miramichi 
lies in close prbximitv for the ilistaneo of sixty 
miles. The scenery Iionlering on some of the 
curves of this splendid river is truly enchanting. 
To a real lover of nature, the cross would not be 
a very heavy one, were the wheels of the vehicle 
at some of tliese vlwiiee spots on the journey, for 
an hour or two to suspend their whirling motion. 
The beautifully varying aspects of the river, 
continuously rushing," on the eye alrendy radiant 
with delight, wore aided by the enchanting ri
valry of the nchly tinted forest-growth which 
adorned and beautified its borders, thereby 
merging delight into all but extacy.

The unsurpassed beauty of an autumnal North 
American forest has become proverbial. At this 
season of the year the “ Forest Queen" bolds 
her “ drawing-room." Her peeresses, maids of 
honour, and noblesse of varyyg degree, attired 
in richest costume, arc seen around her, present
ing all the primal objours of the rainbow, anil 
each mellowed down into such a variety of deli
cate shades, as nothing but the artistic touch of 
nature, endowejf by the band of her own Creator, 
can accompli#1.

At Boies Town the traveller leaves the Mira
michi river, now lieeomca wide,straggling series 
of streams in the summer season, but still pre
senting tlie lac t, that in the fall ami spring times 
of the raar.wlien rains and melting snow transport 
their liquid How to its eiianncl, the deepening 
volume of water must lie wide spread in its sur
face, rapid and powerful in its onwanl course, to 
meet the flowing tide, some five and thirty miles 
above the little town ef Newcastle. Boies Town 
Was s >me years ago a place of note. Business 
was smart, the population rapidly increasing, ami 
hope more than ordinarily buoyant. “ A change, 
however, soon came over the spirit ol their 
dream." Plans failed, schemes became abortive, 

Village, affording traces of

he run not do, is not a matter of much difficulty 
He cannot then set aside the fact, that

- A pigmy t> s pigmy Hill, though hs stmt o 
lie cannot annihilate the law of the 
of ideas, and consequently cannot avoid MM*I 
thinking about Cow per'» fretful, fririons squirrel, 
thus apostrophized by his mild-minded master,

•' Thou art le eager Iwlgulâceetiy ami."
He cannot deny to the objects of Lie impotent 

rage the consolation derivable from the generally 
wise arrangements of nature, in that it famishes 
restive and miscliievous “ animale with short 
horns" ; and, therefore, sit will say, should it bn 
In the finding of thy heart, do thy worst; while 
we will, with dignified composure, remind thee, 
that as firm as ever is our confidence, that the 
“ toumUtions of our Zion are in the holy moun
tains," and cannot lie overturned though a Ansi of 
such Editors ami ITshort should encompass us 
around.

Thanking you, my dear Doctor, for your pa
tience and kindness, I aui sincerely yours, fcc 

Rickard Kxiomt.

happy to find that Brother Tkmpi.k bail quite 
recovered from the severe attack, under the ef
fects of which he was painfully laliouring when 
we left him, and had returned to his Circuit.
Finding, or enquiry, that the st*go would not 
leave fur Fredericton the next day, by request 
of the people, arrangements were made for the 
holding a religious service ; and heure, I hul 
the privilege of preaching vet again, to an at-1 flourishing society 
tenure and intelligent congregation, the. “ »/»- 
searchable riches of Christ:’ I ain happy in

the sanguine expectation* of bv-goac days ; and 
as the unfulfilled hopes of man cannot compel 
gav nature to clothe hersell in the weeds ot 
widowhood, still adorned with her beauties, it is 
a rend, pretty spot, where almost any one would 
like to live, could Im only be satisfied that he 
would be able to obtain something to live upon.

Fur Iks Weslsyss

The Werfhre aptal Mrthrfha
*0. I.

The history of the Methodist Church Is fraught 
with instruction to the devout student of eccli- 
siastical history, and no part of At, more so, than 
that which treats of the warfare with which she hue 
liai to cootemk freui the MumssNumt to the 
present hour. Fees ef ell kinds hire been suet 
into the field sreiuet her. The Ibrifcou, the 
Mobocrat, and the official ; some of the clergy of 
all denominations, from the preerhers of “ My 
lastly,” up to the mitred Prelates of the national 
Hierarchy ; Doctors of Divinity, of Lew, and ef 
I’hysic; Editors, “ subs," awl •• penny-e-lmers," 
such as Dr. Campt-ell, awl L fa) lor— and is ad
dition to external fees, fcw internal, hete been 
raised op to liistnrb her peer», and Impede her 
progress. All sorts of arms hare been weed, end 
all sorts of teclice brought to beet against her. 
The pulpit has hurfvrf its anathemas, from, the 
heaviest of human thewlere, to the whiningly- 
uttered fault-finding. The Pires has denounced 
awl slandered her, noth by Books, Periodicals, 
awl two-penny Tracts ; while in the social circle, 
wit and ribaldry have hece ruqdoyed to dispa
rage lier, and put to shams, any Methodist who 
might unlortunately happen le be in such com
pany.

being enabled to «av. that recently the Lord ha. siding there, whose religious privilèges are dc- 
lecn blessing tlie labours of Brother Lockhart ! pciulcnt on the |weeing along of ministers ot the 
in the awakening and conversion of souls I gospel to other and u**v regular scenes ol

Karlv on the following morning, 1 left Chat- j labour.
m on mv wav to the metropolitan I'ilv of our i Leaving Boies Town in tlie morniug wc ar-

The tactics of three fees have only been less 
various than lbs partie» engaged against her — 
In the Iwginniiig the nmet marked system was, 
to attack WKai.ev.and his Coadjutors In laying 
the foundation awl cowelrurting the edifice.— 
Abuse awl slander, of the grossest kind, were 
heaped upion their brads, Wesley being their 
great mark ; next, tlie doctrines were assailed by 
Mane of the bitterest polemics that erer pul pen 
to pa|>cr, on religious subjects. Read Toplady'e 

In this place some few years ago we had a ' work», and I lie earlier nesobers of » Periodical.
ly ; but owing to the above called “ Tins Evangelical Magazine," and ot

causes, leading li> tlie removal ot" the |»oople, j another called “ The Christian Observer," if l
there arc but a lew mendier* of our Church rr- j mistake not. Next, fbc discipline ys* assailed,

its external perceptions seems to be but the j my W1V ............. .. .............. ...................,........ - . „ ,
awakening of every other power. 1 “c mu" | provime. " With my visit to the North. I have ! rired some two hours ladore sim*<\ at l rctji rie------—Q „ ,a, x, rince..............
mory is far move keen, the fancy tar more , 1|(?e|l pleased and profiled: Byniy l*1ove<l : 
vivid, in tlie dreaming, than in the waking j brethren I was received with truly ChriNiian 
m 
-ni'
tin- o
ilcjiemL most upon external objects, is una
ble to follow the imagination in all its wild 
and unwearied flights.” It appears to me, 
that a better motion of the separate and in
dependent existence of the soul cannot be 
formed, than that which we derive from qur 
observations on the phenomena of dreaming.

Geo. Johnson.

Point de Bute, March 9, 1832.

Humility attracts the eye 
himself.

and heart of God

tlie.
secured them.
The fertility of its soil is manifest from 
abundant crops of grain, with which the ere w*n 
Indng continually gratified 
England. ,
• Oft have t wandered o'er the dewv field.

Where fre-hiier* l,rest lx-, and da.lied the t-s mbnag
Fro^rtK tient bwh. a« through the lerdant aiazc 
Of iwevt bri^r bedgv*. 1 jiurntwal ™> walk,
Or •■ceudod yome eininruw—
And -een I he count r^. tar dlirnwd aroeed.
One Iwundli *. bln*, one while impurpled .liower 
Of mingled bloiMOTB. ; where the raptured ejt 
11 w r rie. from joy tojov, and Ishl benewtli 
Tlie fair profi'lbu. ye!!o uuvju.ii spur.

VMi. Here- I apent the Sublxith, amlcxi Monikiy 
reached my Iiihuo in heolth and safety, liavirq; 
travelled nearly seven bundled miles, held uisrhl 
Missionary Meetings, ami preached the wonlot 
truth in nine different plac#«. dutiva wlach 
would have lieen pcrFirmcd with much greeter 
frcqucney, luvl it not been thtd much time was

___ _____ occupied in paaaieg Irom jdare to |ilace,owinglo
In m\ own beloved j the long distance lying lietwesn thcni.

In all this Ion» tour, I have not been offended, 
nor given offence to any. save and except tlie 
pugnacious Editor of the Portland Visitor, whose 
Isliinarlitish palm seems fated to fall indincnim- 
natcly on friend and loc. Referring intentionally 
to some remarks, as unchristian, as they were 
uncalled for, made by him, when, at the time of 
the gracious revival with which the Lord 
pleased to bless us in this City thw last

was
winter,

and, and Mr. Wesleys power called ill question. 
After Wesley hid gone beyond the reach of fires, 
the Cotifcreuce, the Doctrines and Discipline, 
wire alternately ami simultaneously at lacked.

Bui, since Wesley's death, a now stratagem 
has been resolved to", viz. : to deceive the people 
Into tlie idea liust they, (the foes) iulmtre John 
Wesley, and highly value the good that Method
ism lias ilour Some have guno farther in prais
ing ami exxdhng Wesley ami the early Wesley
an l’reatliers and people, than the most anient 
admirer wweld think of proceeding. This, they 
suppose,tickles the fancy, and feeds the vanity 
ef Methodists, and lays them uiiea to receive as 
the language of friends, the incessant attacks 
made against it, as it now exi*ts. “ We admire 
Methodism that was," (say they) “and that great 
and good mail, John Wesley ; but hlethmlism is not 
what it onee was. Oh ! no—Uni Ministers are 
proud, the Conference is tyrannical, despotic, sod 
unjust, and finally lord's over God's heritage ; end 
the dear people of God are o|ipreseed by there al
ways. This i* “a ruse dt yiw.rs" of modern 
assailant, to which they add expressions of


